Identification of the binding site of 55kDa tumor necrosis factor receptor by synthetic peptides.
We have synthesized a series of peptides, which cover almost the whole range of the N-terminal extracellular domain of human 55kDa TNF receptor (55kDa TNF-R). The peptides were examined for the binding activity to TNF by solid phase binding assay and for the inhibition of TNF cytotoxicity to mouse L-M cells. The peptide 159-178 exhibited remarkably higher binding activity to TNF than other peptides did. The specificity of the TNF binding to the peptides was confirmed by their inability to bind other cytokines. The peptide 159-178 also inhibited TNF cytotoxicity. These results indicate that the specific binding site of 55kDa TNF-R to TNF might reside within the peptide segment of amino acid numbers 159 to 178 in the N-terminal extracellular domain.